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I TRODUCT ON 
A re t eal. o e c · te ent · as evo ced in 189 , rhen • eusler discov- 
er d fe ro et· in lo C nt n·n only nonferroma netic m teri ls: 
co e , an tin <2,32 r~. The tin y· be e laced by al inu.m., 
sen c, bi t (3,232), llium, ind·um (5,499), and zf.nc 
(11,1) n t· 1 C n ·.n fe netic h .. ses. Also, the cop r can be 
i e (2,333). t nl e arts th t the Heusle -t e allo , 
s the est co cive _o ce o rry teri , but th t this 
pro c nnot e t_ ized bee use of ve~ loi esiduaJ. in uct,on (9,57). 
Thebo -cente e cu ic str ctur o the beta h ~e is res onsible 
0 the co_ e -man ne~e-t·n syst (5,495). The 
tom·c rr ent of i uat.r ted in •iJ .. e 1. One 
theo i t e e ro th t the nt.er' ction of electrons 
inn 0 t s ses t e ener of a ne td.zs ti n f n- 
t e ( ,12). Tl i.:J t eo ies 
so e u 0 t, b e lo n n se lso 
(2 33 ) the eusle lo 
(2 3 ) 
t c b·c ct i t e nt 
n t r· I orts t he , 
C il n h se ·n t co 
t e on l (r , 2 ) • 
(•,') e· ~ s tote bio 










The only ecent or discovered on this specific system is the Doctoral 
esis of L.A. Cr pel t arv rd University, published in part in the 
ransactions of the • I. • (3). rry investi ators reported on the 
bet ph se of the Cu- n-Sn system in the years i ediately succeeding the 
discovery f 
thorou h be· 
ineti to on 
or era 
net·sm in the system by F. Ieusler, one of the most 
Q tho 1 h disa reements ere common amon early 
01 ts--es)ecially them imum ma netic saturat·on 
to be eneral agree ent on the lon -ran e 
e. nT i hi h y ordered structure m y be described 
bo~ -cente e c bic it ce-cente ed superstructure •••• 11 (2,32 ). 
C ell llo s of v yi compositions from vecy pure 
1. o st dies o the h se~ ~esent, outlined the beta 
fo 
ic ted t e 
t t lon -r e 
e o t·on o 
the llo 
the bo -ce 
ere e. 
C b C 
o the djacent two-ph sere ions. e 
e · sts, t hf.gh t . ratures, thro hout 
e. oth a netic and -r y- studies of 
ete · nation of the 1 ttice constant for 
t ct e, it vs ound th t a0 = 6.1608 A. 
o i e homo e et, t e 
o he u fo 
li 0 
e 
es e e nne le t tanp ratures j t 
to three reeks and then uenched in ter. 
of th ft 1 qu nching fro the 
t 200° C or v yin pe · ods to 
t both oom tan er ture and 
the hi e,..t v u of 
r ) ever found for eusle 
0 0 he id lly-o e ed 
-3- 
Cu nSn. This ma n tiz, t: on value is 30 per cerrt gre ter than that for 
nic el (3, 2 0). 
The resentation of the re ort by Drs. Carapella and Hultgren (3) 
at the hil de phia meet· o the American Institute of inirg and 
etallur ical 
1 eth the 
inee 
net· 
in October, 1941, renefed the controversy over 
in the Heusle alloys of the Cu- n-Sn system 
is ttributable to t1e co per atoms or the n anese atoms. One sugges- 
tion for n -r stud esented durin discuss:on of the r (3, 2L.2). 
Th specific 
of he t tr 
th s eci 1 tte t 
tre tin con 
tions of hich 
pose o this investi ation is to stu<tr the effects 
oust er tures for different len ths oft· e, 
d to c e in ma n ti.zation. Identical heat- 
don ~everal dif erent alloys, the co osi- 
s c t t so es ecimens are in the sin le-_h se beta 
e nd b ta others re in two-phase egi.ons. For 
investi tio , 0 netic m asurements Jill be ttanpted. 
It 1 e t e i st of ~ everal studi.es on the 
e lo . e t coul include di ferent t· es and ten e tu.res 
or the e t tre e t, e ct c e ical analysis, -r y stu · es to dete ine 
e ent n to ete es rrou ht in the structure by the 
ould be fe sible ifs d rd 
nt ("_'IJ. t C s t ed. 
nd cedu es f o 
-4- 
t ose used b Cooli e (4) or 1is ork in the Cu-In-Ga syste. 1odifi- 
c t·ons o Cooli e's thods ere utilized bee use hi s work w s carr · ed 
on under the di ect s erva.s i on of De rtment of 1· etallurgy ersonnel, and 
these metho s ere ound to be com tible ith tee i ment and materials 
vail ble. om eniz· te e ~tures rere est~ ted from Car ell's 
n the ed.). 
The mate s t e the 11 rs r the metals av. ilable in 
the e rtment' stoc con Comp electrolytic cop er (hot- 
rol ed 7/ -in. 0 d nt 5/ -in. od) as used. This rod carries 
eference n .be 3-11 7 - urned UJ.ity of ove 99.99 ner 
cent. nal i inent t or t e tin e s cvn in 
T le I. abl II co e n l sis d other f cts of the an a- 
n s . Che J.C l se e e not de on any of the .terials or alloys 
em loyed t . in est tio . 
L, I 
Tin e 1 
Cont ol 
line 0 S 







a anese et 1, CP, Code 193 
Lot o. 1 r 






etals (as Pb) 0.003 




he o ite so ent e furn c-s, the ferromagnetic torsion 
b lance, nd 
urna.ces: nd comp essed ir not-t e furnaces ere 
lored to lt 
e ce t o. 9 e e iven 
nd to.he t the ~r~ hite mold. 11 llo s 
ho o eni.ziw= nne 1 in a HeV'i Duty 1lectric 
1 urnac e 561, te t 5000 w at 90 v ( u n ce o. 1). lloy 
o. 9 evi ty •l ct ·c urn ce, e 2-P, r ted 
ce, 
-4, n the 
es te 
1 · t d bove we e s ed f r heat-tr the 
De 
0 
1 ct o e. 
nn 1. The "Glob tt furnace s etal- 
ce . 5. 
0 C t_:. th lloys ism de of hite, bloc 
iz bedri cut om n eJ ctric-f n ce 
t b d into two 1 bs, the f ces hich 
-6- 
ot ibles U e to elt n 
-7 
ere to join i the inal ol, •rere s .nded smooth an fl t. T1e bloc s 
cl ne ?ith t e ac s to etl e ; 6 holes, 1/ -in. di ete nd 2-in. 
ee, er il end cul r to the botto of the bloc nd centered 
on th ne of t e t 0 sl bs so th t from e ch slab one ha of 
s re oved. Be o e the holes were drilled, it ~as nece ..... s r:r 
to the tTo sl bs d 
so t t t C t 







de ch of the joinin f ces sooth and fl.t, 
ould be c linciI ic 1. ·Jhile the trm s bs 
- --in.-di ete ao'Le , the sprue, r il ed e en- 
to cente ed o the jo1n:·.n6 pl ne , 1 o o e 1/ - 
, to e sed or i nin ins, rnre a.r·· e com le tel 
, e to tl e joini _l ne. A -::.-in.-di 
t on h lf oft e mod fo rise • 
.>111 , the ("!" rue, and t e s 1/ - 
bet een the .ioinin 7 ne n t e i e. 
; 3(B) ho -rs the old fter 
C de_ ct·ve in ·his icture. 
se or l:,, ol m.::; inletted so that the 
L, e bottom o the i ca ,t ·n hol s to the 
• 
t ce 1 J b e, the t 10 lve 0 t e mold 
to , ins in ... e te, nd t lves cl 
net cl . 
CUC d co i yin us d for elt· 
t i e A Labor to • e 






ct · t e th· d 
9 
ned nd built b 
The fer oma net· c torsion b ce 
il ner (10) as ut~lized for all ma netic meas- 
o el d the alance and ounted all of the 
e (4) modi ied the o er· c to rovide 
e ents. ft r 0 ( ) 
co onents on b e, Cool 
o e o e to the coils. 
inten ity of agnet· at· on, 
di sions er un·t 
he b lane s desi~ned to measure the sec· ic 
t · t1e sc le e di s e c culated to 
iz t:t.on. o e er, the 
e, ec e he ield is not measure ble, 
fi 
ot er b 1 
en th 
the esult is the intensjt of ma net- 
e not compar ble to values obt in d from 
d bee use a 
e ·sts et een the oles. If the un:Lt ere c able 
iel stre 1 th eno h to s turate specimen of kno 
ic s t i n tizationu, nd to sa tu.r te t 1e sam le 
bin e co tio co d be m de. 
en le is ce . 1 t e holder bet; een the ole .. ieces, the 
netic fo ce of t e iel m n tic moment Ln the s ecimen, 
1.l u t t e holder is sus)ended bet en to 
-- 
( 
I • • 0 t 0 ec n 
- 0 
torsion i es, ch re connected, by suitable shat~ and e ~, to a 
a plies 
r, c libr ted · 
tor u to th 
By turning the c lib ated dial, the operator 
i es unt~l the force b lances the ma netic oment 
o the s pl. 
l describe b 
b 1 ce cd.rrt is scert ined by an optical syst.e 
·11ne (10) nd oen (8). If the number of units on 
the cali 
by th s 
1 neces to b 1 nee th magnetic moment is divided 
· ht, t e visions er r, , or intenoit of ma netization, 
c~n be co a e b teens es. 
the vo e tot C 
o er totem net c co s. 
netic torsion al nee. 
e 5 i 
i th a a i c controls the 
rvirin di .. r" o the fe o- 
oen (8) canst cte tubula .. r furnace rhf.c 
b sed o el v te -t e t stt · s. 
Ten llo ' and tin er e ed fro the 
el et • ve o loys e in the beta 1e ( on - n e 
or e e io, t int e bet p .s ' an the 
t e jut outs e he et ion. n un ucce.:JS.Lul t :r .. s 
to i st ry llo of co er tin to 
llC ne co be s b cbn bee u e too 
t· no t ti n o 1r r el t · n • 
th co in a rec y 
C r s 0 t , 
OU et Te 
0 t·c • n 
e e tJ.n 0 t·on, t e er s 
t n . e ot ce. e CJ.. 
-1 - 
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0 
condition~ ere it ined in the furnace tlu~ou hout the operation, s 
ev· enced b the burnin
0 
o e cesd as outsid~ o~ the furnace • 
... te a · tion o t e t:n .nd man. nese, the charge w s held in the 
ot furn ce ror:un te 1100° C for 30 min. t the end of this period, 
t e c cible · ssh 
a ter hich the olten 
ile t e 
ously to insure thorou h mix:i.n0 of the metals, 
·· s oured into the heated hite mold. 
repared, the ·r hi te mold w s bei J 
he te o,:, f ... ce; the n olc ced on an inverted cru- 




1 ., fo e ro the reaction between the molten 
crucible. It i thought that a small percenta e 
e been lost in the sla, as the slag had the 
b o cola nese sl Howeve, no chemical 
e o 
ft the elt 
loy. 
s o ed into the mold, the gas an air · ere sht t 
of; the llo s allo 
tially in the ur ce. It 
to cool slo. 1 , ui tr the mol remain.in ar- 
o m, th t the be t c st:i.ngs re obt ined 
hen t e mold· j t elo the lti oint o the alloy aur·ru;r ourin~, 







1 0 o ed, t, e mold ras dis sse bled nd the et 1 
obt ·ned rom e ~ch c stin~ 
; tee cess e 
d re ·.ned s 
(s rue, rioer, etc.) as 
e n al i other lloys. Alloy Jo. 5 r s e- 
te f om lloy to. 1 n o. 2; allo lo. 6 
o. o. 4. 
ble t e o i tion by both ~e·_ ·ht nd to . C 
6 l. lot, b t u.c ., cent e, 0 th llo 
-13- 
co ositions nd C ell' o tline of the bet phase with th beta 
prime re ·on in ·c ted. i re 7 shows the same inf or, .tion lotted 
b ei ht er ent e. 
TABL III 
ALLOY CO 11?0 ITIO 
Alloy o. Atomic Percenta e 
Cu Mn Sn 
1 (Cu2 fj n) 42.26 1 .27 39.47 50.00 25.oo 25.oo 
2 60 15 25 66.13 19.12 14. 75 
3 45 25 30 50.01 32.14 17.85 
65 20 15 67.59 2h.06 8.35 
5 51.15 16.63 32.25 58.34 21.96 19.70 
6 5 .01 2.5 22.h9 59.10 27.97 12.93 
7 so 30 20 52.41 36.37 11.22 
5 25 10 65.47 29.13 5.Lo 
9 35 8 h7 43 22 25.71 31.07 
10 70 5 25 78.51H 6.4 1,.01 
r 2-in. lo by 1/8-in. a· eter, 11 one- 
h 1 -·nc -lo 1 s ere ob ined o e ch lloy. e 
b 
homo enized , 
to de i nate v j ous onditions of he t 
denot s the " s c t" condition, n 11 • s for 
the 1 tters 11C11 throu h 'L" (e ce t "I", 
ic 
z 
t e et t e tment ·ch follored th ho o- 
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U) z 
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iven in Table I • It s ould be noted that alloy o. 9 1 as homo enized 
1 he t treate at te eat es 100 Clower than the other lloys, 
te e atures neceus bee use o the high tin content. 
TABL IV 
































(/.) oth ho o 
for allo 
evio sly i ven homo eru.za.ng anneal at 700 C 
in c ld ater. All samples were uenched 
e eat tr trnent. 
he t-tr tur~s rere 100 C lorer 
1 les to be ho o nize ie e seal din r ex lass mbelet 
t absol te 0 o.8 t 0.9 cm of I , . The v cuum as 
obtained i At o-hour test run, e C t for 0 
• 9, to see t ··n 1h the the 700 C hom enizi 
t t too ltin or oxid t·on r s not d dur· thee 
te t ; n t e iven a homo enizin nne 1 for 48 
, both ltin an 0 d note n oeve 1 allo s, the e rterrt 
of hi V eve 1 te ts t vUCCeS ivel 1 er 
t ture t t 6 0 C i uit 1 t e t l.C 
-17- 
to ha o enize llo o. 9. e 8 shows af.Los s ecimens, e tcept, f o allo 
o. 9, se led tu el ts ~ior to annea ·n. 
1 sec ens iere u nched r pidly fro, the homo enizing te. er ture 
the 1 s t elets nder te at a proximately 10 C. fter 
ei uenched, t e e · ~hed in cetone Ld ir- ied. 
O I T D GD IJ G HO 10G 1' IZ 1 
umber 
1 2 3 4 6 7 8 9 10 
tion ( /) 2 1 2 2 2 3 3 3 2 2 
lt ( ,') 1 1 1 5 5 1 1 1 







nne l d uench, I les 11C" thro 
e e or subse ent he t t Sc: in 
~ tubel ts. Ho ever, top event 
to 1 h the ir rom the 1 s t bin , 
li tr on nd o a y ex tube s 
t e tub rn o 1t rith 
s to -coc , one 
t 5 .:>i::,, t 
t connect·o 
t b to 
r pe te 
Cl 
th n 
J. • • C 
e 
s T belets--Allo 
r r or the 
( nd tu G ) er 
t 
(7 67 ) s e feet: ve, 
t e ec e o 
h Vt CU ' t 
t e t-tr e ti 
L' e e t nth 
n b , e 17, 
n col ter. 
- 9- 
is e lo e to aint ·n the h se resent at the heat-tre ting te ner- 
tu e. 1 s les ere ain ashed in acetone.and air-dried. 
SULTS 
fter the he t t e ti 
netiz tion o e c s 
o the lloy ~pec:imens was completed, the 
as me sured nth the ferroma netic torsion 
b 1 nee. 1 s le ere ea ed 1ith 1.50 ma of cur ent flowing 
thro g 1 the coil of the 
orce of th 
er r • Divisions er r 
net; the tor ue necessary to balance the 
ras recorded and calculate to divisions 
is directly proport·ona.1 to the specific 
intensit of net·z tion. It is necessary to calcu1ate the torque 
to st nda db sis co a son ong the various lloys and he t 
tre tments, nd it be uite ·fficult to use a st naard-uei ht 
sam 1 , for e ch oul ve to be filed or round to the desired ei ht. 
The bove-ment·one ents re shown in Appendix A and plotted in 
J_ u e 11. 
i ure 9 sos the e om netic torsion bal nee mounted on the 
b ebo d. i u e 10 sho s the net coils nd ole ieces, d. th a 
ec ni the s le ho e • Th dif erence in the sizes of the pole 
a.ec nd t1 con e ce of the lar er pole C n so be seen ·n tis 
J.. u • T e e fe ture rhi,c c use the field to have a const t 
dient et e n t e ol s. 
In to e C e ur ment t 150 m of cur nt, 
e o n JC e C c ed ·.th the 
cur nt te s n- 
1 ) t 0 . ese SU ent 
i n J. e e di oth th cur ent s bein 
e 9. al nee 
s o r 
I illi eter 
Torsion Unit 
~ a net Coils 
urn ce Connections 
l. 0 h . 
l 
incre se nd ecre sed, one ca not only com a e the magnetization of 
the t 10 s ec en b t Lso can dr i p rtial hys+eresf.s curves for these 
m terials. Fi e 12 is a lot of the ma netization (directly pro ortional 
to divisions er ram) ve sus field strength (directly proportional to the 
cur~ent throU2h the coil) for alloy 3C an the pure iron wire. A eas- 
ur ent t 150 m of current is also shoNn or Armco iron. 
All oft e lo s r ed e uiteb~ittle. Alloylo.lwiththe 
es d com osit,ion of the inte et llic co pound, CutTnSn, · s the most 
brittl, t t· e fr ct i 
i lo o. 0 (70 Cu, 
urin, ordinary aandl.mg , The least br·ttle 
, 25 n). 
One of the o t 1.nt es tin oi nts sho rm in Fi ure 11 ( ) is th t 
found in loy 3C, r ther than in the inter- 
n ( 1 o o. 1). Although alloys ples 3B and 
of a netiz ~on, all others ples of 
lues of ma netization, and 'the eneral level 
o. 1 is hi hest of all the loys. It is 
·cient loss of a ranese from alloy o. 1 
c oss the h se bounda into the beta ~ e 
th hi he t a netizat·o 
et 1 ic co ound, Cui 
3C h e the tt O hi 
this lo shotr ve 
of netiz tion fo 1 0 
ossibl t t ere s 
to shift the ca 
1 li ui el note (3,239). 1ch shift of com- 
o ·tion r 
is 
J. t e et 
of 
1 lose o either man nese or tin, o both. 
n 
0 1e ct that alloy o. 9, hich is de initel 
1 d e ion, h s the second hi hest ener 11 vel 
n ti t·o. 
it t e ce tion o o. .o, 11 oft loys e errom etic 
e lue 0 netiz t:· on (divisions er r ) in 
t llo o. 10 i a netic r ther th n o- 
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loy Specime as unctions of 
a d Temp ratures--Alloy 7, 
e, r o tio o t e 
coils, d s 
netjc fiel 
e e e led b 
hen the c rent flo1s throu h the 
,anent ma net. io record of a 
.lo in the bet h se o thif, system ras found in the 
liter t e. 
Allo- 0 ' n lu eta re ion, e i its ve lo 
· ene . level o ne ·z.t·. n, but 1 ov o. 2, in the b t' 
s n even lo 
so or t 
Thee 








t e eci:ic 
ues. or ll<Y o. 2 -e 
otted ·n i ure 11. 
tteln of the ef. ect of if erent 
t t e t·n. In eneral, ch n e in heat- 
note- o th 
t e 
(1) thee i 
e r d effect on the a net·zat· n t n 
u e 11 sho s th t ra id quenc fro n ele- 
to et n them netlc tr cture. All of 
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Furth r st n t.hi.s stem, withe loyment ossiblr of the same 
allo s ecimens, is seriously r ecommended, A few of 'the · ossi bili ties 
follo 
1. ehomo enize most o the sam~les of an allo,; heat tre tall of 
t em at the s e t er .. ture while varyin the t,· e in small incre- 
ments. 
2. re t in o. 1 above, excent keep the time canst nt and v the 
eat-tre t.:.n t er ture in smaller increments. 
3. fter fir t e rin t ndard .., -ray intensity curves, obtain and 
lot thee ct co positions of the alloys. 
4. B t et b r rn .ce ,rith the fer om netic ta sion b lance, 
obtain n co e the Curie temperatures for the alloys. 
s. tu y the effect of le size on the calcul ted values of divisions 
per (t ere to i toraue). 
6. e et llo t dy to deteI .ine structural ch n~es caused by 
d e. 
If e te tud is to be m de of allo No. 1 (Cu~ n), this 
lo e d ane from the ele1 ental met ls and hom enized 
t lo er te, er in helium atmos h re to prevent elti and 
excess·ve o t·on. he mol used in this 0 ( is sui · ble if onl a 
fe to e de; eve , if a 1 r e number of C sti s e 
e uir d, ol b ·1t, ·th the rioer in the 1 ne , 
t someon y di cover practic use for 
loy if enou h is 1 rned bout its ro erties-- OS ib e 
t e b e on o er lie Ct i t :, r ture and i0) CO., civ·t. 
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Di vi s:i. ons 
ner r 
3.9 3.5 o.4 o.6 .6 
22 .o 3. 22L~. 2 o h79 468.1 
C 3 3 2 .5 354.7 o.697 50 .9 
3 .o 9 2 295., o. l 47 .6 
2 .7 9.3 232.4 o.530 h3 5 
9 2 9.3 150.l 0.357 420. 
lG 191.0 .2 182.8 0.3 3 ,75.7 
11-l 6 7 .o 1 O 7 0.231 470.6 
J 301.3 9.1 292 .2 o. 23 46. 
1 32. 7.7 31 .3 o.65_ • 2.9 
lL 2 7 0 .3 2 0.7 o.5 7. 
3 O 3.0 -0- sl (-; ) 
.o 3 -0- sl ma 
2C 0 4 0 -0- V sl g 
2D 3 O 3. -0- v sl 
2 3.0 3.0 -0- V 1 
3 3. -0- v sl g 
3. -0- v sl 
2 5 0 85.o -0- V 
2J 6 O .o -0- v sl ma. 
2 6.o -0- V 
2 .3 V sl 
(,) t e . . 
C n 
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APPENDIX A -- contin ed 
Zero Point 
3 .2 7.3 0.9 1.0 o.8 
3B 32. .7 313.1 0.60 51· .! 
3C 274.o 4.3 269.7 o.51 520. 7 
3D 7. 7.6 10.2 1.1 .7 
3 11.3 10.6 0.7 1.145 o.6 
3F 1 .o 1 .o -0- sl mg 
3G 1 • -0- sl g 
3I l 1 .3 -0- sl 
J 0 1 .o -0- sl 
3 13.3 13.3 -0- sl ~ 
3 15.0 15 .o -0- sl 0 
16.0 . 1.260 .4 
4B 3.2 13.2 -0- 
4c 5 Jl~ .9 29 6 1.0 3 27. 
1 1 lLi. 137 .2 1.1 122.5 
70 l' .3 5 .2 1.1 9 7.3 
7 .6 13.0 5 .6 1.066 .o 
4G 1 .9 1 .9 1 1 6 16.3 
2 6 12.0 o.6 1 02 0 ,,. 
12.4 1. 1.1 1.5 
13.3 .6 1.10 1.5 
.9 12.7 6.2 .06 5. 
co 4.1 410.0 0.11 22 5 2 I o 
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APPENDIX A -- continued 
Specimen B lance Zero Point . Bal. - Zero Sample t. Divisions 
umber Point (Torsion) ( r~) - 
5 21.3 1 .3 6.o 1.oos 6.o 
.5B 12 .9 1 • 1 0.1 .07 103.0 
5c 167.7 14. 152.9 1.095 139.6 
5D 9 .o 16.0 3.0 0.6735 123.2 
5 1 6.1 16 O 10 J.l 1.139 87.9 
126 1 13. 7 112.4 1.187 9 r• 7 
G 1.2 15.0 ft.. 2 1.135 5 .3 
127.0 2.0 115.o 1.036 11.0 
5J 12.0 77. 1.0 4 71. 
5 3.0 .9 74.1 0.97 75. 
5L 3 • 1 .o 2 ~. c 1.0: 23.4 
6 2 • 12.1 13. 7 1.28 10.7 
6 . 13.0 72.1 1.19 6 .4 
6c 1. 11.3 10.2 1.005 10.1 
D 9 2 7.7 1.5 1.322 1.1 
2 .6 2.3 12.3 1.292 9.5 
6i o. 10. -0- sl 1 (J., 
2.0 13.1 2 .9 1.0. 27.7 
1 .o 11.0 3 O 1.1 2.7 
7. 2. 4.3 1.00 I .1 
2. 10.8 1 7 o.~ 7 1. 
6L 2_.,. 10.1 1 .4 . 7 13.4 
( .L) C d yo i iz 
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APP NDIX A -- continued 
7 .2 12.7 5.5 0.79 57.6 
7 272.1 1 ~- 257.3 1 •. 2 I 2 .9 
7C 3 9.0 17.3 371. 7 0.977 380. 
7 392.1 a 7 ._5 37 .6 0.97 3 J.8 
71 202. 12.0 1. o. 1.0 3 17 • 1 
. 1 12 • 133 3 o • ..., 2 135. 7 
7G .L 13. 30 1.091 .o 
7 .3 2.1 19.2 • 24 23.3 
7 3_,, - 1 ~-0 25.1 _.119 2 • ~i 
7 5 .o 1 • ., h2 5 0.639 .5 
7L 3 9.9 3:5 .l 1.032 3 .• 3 
. 13 • 1.2 • '"'l 3 h 
.9 13.2 ? • 7 1.22 2 2 
C .2 12. 3. 1.20 3 2 
8D 13. 12.9 0.7 .23 o. 
0 12 1. 1.2 1.3 
12. 5.2 1.2 4. 
20.2 3. 7.2 .2 • 
2 .2 12.6 13.6 . / 11.4 
J 2 • 3.0 7.3 • 5 .3 
23.1 11.3 11. 1.19 9.9 
L 2 0 .o 9 O 1.2 7.3 
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APP NDIX A -- continue 
Zero Point 
-r 1 
9 .7 10.0 0.7 1.027 .7 
9B .2 ]_}_ .3 3')'" 0 1.007 331.6 .) . / 
✓C 2 . 9.1 229.7 o.6 7 33 • 
9D 209. 1 • J 199.0 0.712 27 .5 
91 3 0.7 15.3 335.4 1. 7 311.7 
9 9 • 9.6 1 4 o.5?3 360.2 
9G 391.7 13.6 37 .1 1.03 3 .1 
9 3 O 1 97.6 2~2-5 1.0 2 27 .o 
9J 33 O . 13 .2 1.1 'I" 1,. 
9 22 .1 2.9 22 • 1.03 21 7 
91 13 .5 0.1 13 .4 0 5 1 .9 
10 -9 . . 1.0 -1 6 1.3 -1.2 
10 97. 9 • 7 -1.4 1.19 -1.2 
oc ,/6. .o -1.6 l.J 7 -1.4 
OD 97. 9 • 7 -1 7 1.2 -1. 
;J 9 • 99.6 -1.6 1.2 -1.3 
0 9 3 100.0 -1.7 1.26 -1 3 
10 ✓ .o 99.1 -11 1.26 -0.9 
1 9 . 97.3 -1. 1 2 -1.S 
lOJ 97.0 9 • - .4 1 9 -11 
10 7 7 9.2 -1.5 1.2 - .2 
L 9 .o 1CO. ~ -1 4 1.23 -1.1 
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APPENDIX B 
m •TIC . 
Cur ent n·visions 
(m per ram 
I 0 e 'i e or St n ar izc_t· on /' 96 _,OB 
Centr Scientific Com.any 
1- Lrrimum e: 99 7c:. 
0 4.5 0.11 
0 10.1 5.6 1 .9 
~ 21.0 16.5 1 .h.2 
30 3 .1 33.6 93.7 
0 5 .1 h9.6 433.6 
50 70 7 66.2 sr 1 
.2 · 3. 7 731.' 
70 1 3.3 • 8 /3 • 
0 1 9.0 lL~.5 
0 3 .9 13).4 1139. 
1 0 2 1 5.7 1273.6 
110 1 .o 1 0.5 ·02. 
120 7 ~ 173.9 1520.1 
130 9 3 1 6. 1 32.8 
140 20 .o 199.5 17 3.8 
15 2 .8 2 0.3 1 3 .2 
1 225.6 221.1 9 2 6 
170 23 .• 30.3 2013.l 
1 0 2 2.6 23 1 20 1.2 
1 O 2 1.0 2 ~6. 1 .7 
9 ( .2 2 0.7 211 
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APP•NDIX B -- continued 
C Zero Point Bal. - Zero D_._visions 
('ro sf.on) per ram 
190 251._ L .• 5 2ti7 .L. 0.11 4 2162.5 
1 0 2 . 2 .3 2100.s 
170 23 .o 233.5 20 1.0 
1 0 2 .9 225.h 1970.2 
1 222.2 217.7 1902.9 
1 211.1 206.6 1 0 .9 
130 199. 195 1707.1 
12 , o.6 157 .6 
1 17 1t-: • .5 1 72.9 
.2 1 3.7 1343.5 
90 ~3.6 139.1 1215.9 
0 2 0 123.5 1079.5 
70 112 0 107.5 ✓39.7 
60 9 7 90.2 7 .4 
0 79. 7 .3 5 .2 
2.0 57.S 2.6 
30 5.o )..i.0.5 3 .o 
20 7 6 23.1 201.9 
12. .o 69.9 
0 1 o.6 5.2 
C I 3C (mo t netic of the se es lloys) 
0 .4 O 3 9 
10 1 • 2 o. 
20 1 1 11.7 .o 
3 .2 22. 5 • 
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APP NDIX B -- continued 
C Zero _ oint Bal. - Zero Divisions 
( orsion) 
0 2. 6.4 36.2 0.3 94 93.0 
50 55.o h .6 12h.8 
0 69.h 63.0 161. 
70 1.7 75.3 193.4 
0 93.5 7.1 223.7 
90 10. 100.L. 257 8 
10 19.2 112.8 2 9.7 
l 131.2 124.8 320.5 
120 1 2.0 135.6 34 .2 
13 151. 145.o 372.4 
l~O 5 • ir.~3. 393 .9 
150 1 .o 11.6 15.0 
60 175.3 16 .9 L~33. 7 
70 2.2 175. h51.5 
1 0 1 9.0 1 2.6 6 .9 
90 196.2 lu9.8 4 7 •. 
19 ( 2 .o 19 .6 49.,. 7 
90 96.4 1...0.0 7.9 
0 .3 l 3 9 72.3 
170 .9 17 .4 
0 17 .o 171.6 h 0.7 
0 17 .3 1 5.9 26.0 
0 157.6 40} .7 
30 1 . 1 .7 38 .4 
7.7 1 3 0 .,
0 130. 33. 
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APPENDIX B -- contin red 
0 121.2 6.4 111-i. 0.3 9h 29. 
0 113 ! 1 7.0 2?1i. 
0 0 • 94.4 242.4 
7 7.1 0.7 207.2 
60 74.2 67 8 174.1 
50 0.9 5 -5 1 .o 
40 '9.0 42.6 109.4 
30 33.5 27.1 69.6 
20 21.1 14.7 37.7 
10 2.L~ 6.o 15.4 
0 7 1 O 7 1. 
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Boyd Jro, on ana School of Mines Grad ate in the Class of 1958, 
irst pace ·n the Stud.en Prize-Paper Con est of the Undergrad ate 
Division oft e Metallurgical ociety of e .American Ins itu e o.f Mining, Metallurgical 
and ,et o Engi.neer-s 
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Tin Syst 
tal 
' His pri as a hesis submit· ed -o the Departmen of 
t e choo 0 a r quiremen for ri s bachelor's degreeo 
ose o h"s p·pe Mo s dy he ef ects of ea trea ing at va ious 
d"ff r nt ame , wi h pecial at en ion paid to change 
z l.Ono d C 1 a g condi ions were sed on several different 
lay 
n o Boyd made the onor Roll eve.y 
o, ie y fo Metals Foundation S olar hip ~n 
g b Se O 1 Company Mar, nez Ca· o ni. 
Mine have won se nat · ona .. 
·4 the S hool as h d at lea one 
co 0 9 9 
rd of$ 00 at the annual meeting of 
